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k of kljcnrn.ilism in the left h 
r trlcil many tliiiics for vcliwii 

is pain ; Iwit wiflmtH cfle, t ; and baxiiig heard.of 
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ll is ;i mat lev oT common ol>- 
i,rv:ui(V1 snys jl 1 c VsxYogV^
'imcM, thnl Iretbs iind tlvvij: 
►ranches full during I lit1 prova- 

m<l Ij-om )»vv- 
caiisesf Ihd 
among I hose 

xvoods will 
nlhnes. i hose

-,.d. Sheriff.
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lorn v ol* slorms, 
foci Iy obvions
closo oh,servers 
liunilmr’xvilli Ih 
loll you that oil 
1 hiugs occur just liclbii>a severe 
storm ami are ihe jsign ami 
fortu limier of ils a|>|>roat h. Tlii.- 
i>!iviionienon \x a< xvii m'ssed hy 
a well-known lUnfritT of Oswe
go town, while oil his way last 
Smvl.iv U> allend divine servi e 
al Ihe Thom)>son se.hool house, 
wiio observed., a Jarge limb 
bi't'ak oil and [all Irbm a. ll've by 
Ihe road sid-a. There was no 
w ind slirring at 1 lie" l ime and 
no appareil! < anse for I he, phe 
nomenon; » lb- says I bat lie 
made up bis mind that a.'severe 
storm wan close a| band lie 
reialletl ilm eiveumslanee that 
al Hannibal., a. year ago, (hiring 
the" e.'inï^meel in g service, a 
I.Tiy-.e beai h 1 fee tell upon tire 

« a.mpmeel in g ieiil. bill al a I inie 
when, happiiy, the eongrega 
lion was outside ami only a 
sjjfna 11 child xv a in the tamp 
aslee'p, /riuM'.hild w as not mi] v 
noi injured but n'ol even awak
ened. There was no wind nl 
the lime, in fuel I lie n.lmospheiv 
was 11 nusual 1 y si ill. ddiere waff 
no apparent cause Ibr live fall of 
Urn tree, but n heavy slorm fol
lowed short 1 v alld'igns Moi id try's 
-st<L>r► a... slii•«;pe(1 <i< 1 11.) 1 >ii.i t-u.s '
heal illU? < j il i e I of Hie (lay he*- 
lore, 'ilia laHing of lht‘ live 
and the apparently almost mi
raculous escape <>1 ('oiig'regatiou;. 
were I lie oeea/ftTm of miu li spei1- 
ulal ion. and 1 lie ineiden! was 
ijiiiekly seized and forcibly listed 
by Ihe exhorter lo illustrate the 
protecting care of heaven. >rhe 
farmer of xvlioin xve sp-eak also 
says ilia I. for many years he has 
observed similar incidents .of 
Jailing limbs and i.ret'S in lb" 

illness xvliit li so often pre- 
great. slorms ol' vain or 

The relator is a move 
aril y close observer 

11 eio'jatd in his ob- 
servation di iries.• ...allers what 
is lin- explanation Are limy, 
al must,.old y o>im idciices .' We 
incline to think, ndl, and that 
Ihe 1 nit1 expia;.at ion of I lie al
leged phenomena is something 
like tli is That the oiitbreak 
of every tempes! is proeededy 
.invariably by a greatly rarefied- 
atmosphere, and that, con.se* 
>|ueiitly, its buoying power is 
so diminished lhaï if is no 
longer able to iloaf or hold ii|i 
ini pci fed) y rooted and leaning 
lives, and tin1 large, heavy and 
imperfectly sustained branches 
of oilier frees, so Unit they fall 
fro in-the lack of Their aceTtts- 
lomed bill invisible support, 
deiixed from ihe a I mosphere, in 
a manner, to some at <>mv niys- 
levious and unaccountable. In 
other xyords the nice adjust
ment existing hel ween the force 
<»f graxd y jujtl tlu- opptxsjngoi 
lulling powvr-ob-Uie air Is sulli- 
I'iently disturbed before every 
g red and suthleii sldrm, to in 
count for the phenomenon", ol 
falling trees and limbs, as oh 
served, as if anticipating'the 
disaster about to overtake them 
Were the law* of gravity not 
largely neutralized by th.- buoy 
iug ('Heels of till' air, ol1 t nil hi 

•those, dleets be Vnliiviy.. sns- 
pended. it is ( priain I hat all 
trees hot well dialanei'd and 
strongly rooted, and all the 
brain he£ of olht-r lives, would 
fall In the g"ound. II would bi
as if they h;kd smldvnly attained 
the xveighlltf lead without anv 
corresponding increase in the 
sln-ngtii of their libres mill 
roots, or means hy which fhw 
are upheld. Thai storms are 
preceded by falling trees and 
branches, leaves and .fruil to 
some (‘MenI does not seem im 
probable

-.The

VY

Only a Cripple.

(1‘vuin the Ne- York '1'ribvnc.)
Mere iy an iiieLdent, hue in every 

dvLul, xvhi’ch may. serve as a text for 
some of'oyr reat'u ,-s to preach them
selves a sermon, as they idle away 
the summer Sunday morning on the 
Uiomitains or by ije beach 

Three or four 
(ji'iihke!) young i h 
ijusly along a <1 
Si i eel, ran oyt-r a 1 
lais s|>iLieV": The lv 
gioor ( ubloltr. I !'; 
bulli l tin a garret

ears ago a half 
'• "v, driving flirt 
y- - led New - York 
^il'1 vliiM ant! hin t 
y.was the son of a 

upd was a straw 
floor. When. the. 

injury was pronounced incurably he 
gas removed' from the hospital to 
tins bed. There was nothing for. 
him to look forwaid Vu but years of 
ini.scry in‘tin-1 filth mid half,darkness 
{►f l[ie wretched garret." I lis mother 
kvf.s dead. 1J is hither in the shop 
jlielow could liait ly keep them from 
starving. The youug fcllow who hurl 
him was sorry, l>ui what could he do?
I le was a fast clerk on a small salary. 

«"Now and then a kindly Irishwoman 
on the lower floor,: as Wretched as 
thvmselxi -. xvmild run up to “hearte'ifj 
the t ivaltii.e up a hit lml that was 
ad. 'Hu uniy view.from ilie sipiare 
xfiihluvi was a <Viler of the next 
rook ami the e\Vet "of llie day for the 
miserable < ripple was to sec the -cats 
i Utah along n <k fight vaeh oilier.

! oil I sm ‘il ; alu j* fi-iil fahgiiagc cainv 
bum the Diiuii: I, low to him. 'J'liere 
•vemetl to be no other ]iossihle 
( bam v I*>r his life ihan to lie down 
iniii slill mine. !" ala! ignorance and] 
misei.v, and lu g> out like an ijl- 
sinelliiv; llamc into the eternal night.

No;, just al that lime a little 
l .nglish lad. who had conic with his 
lather '.<> visit .the. Centennial Kxp‘o 
siiioii, while passing along a ijuiel 
si reel of ihe city in which the cripple e‘s* 
lived, saw some pde-faoed children 
ptvj iii;, il him on’ of the windows of 
a house set back : inong trees. Over 
T1' gate was tlx. name, Children’s 
Ttosjiha!. The bay s kindly Ktiglisli 
heart was* touched.; lie turned and 
went in,"'joked Tj’nl-played :ï while 
with4the poor IkT.icr, and when Ik 
went back lo I,is hotel wrote to his 
mother of the pleasant sunny rooms 
with flowers in die windows and pio 
tures on the walls, and the motherly 
nurses l iking care of little children.
‘‘J have seen notliipg which pleased 
me better in America,” lie said. “I 
will go again ami ijdl you about i:t 
when I come home.”

He never went home. The gallant 
little lad was taken back dead to fits 
mother a few weeks later. After the 
violence uü:vr grief \yas past, in her 
many iTorts to show her’gratitudc to 
ilie people who had nursed and been 
kind t<> her boy, she asked to he 
allowed to endow a memorial bed in 
the little hospital which had pleased 
him so miu li, and directed that it 
should be filled with the most miser
able? needy case known to the nian-

r-; s. So it camu lo pass that our 
hide cripple on a warm spring day 
was carried out of his garret, bathed, 
and laid on a pure while bed in a 
sunny, pleasant room. The other 
children in the ward called to him 
and made acquaintance ; there were 
toys, books, pictures for them all.
The good woman who lifted' him 
smiled at him ; he thought his mother 
must have looked like that. Outside, 
the maples reddened in! the sun and 
i'fistlt'd in at the windows, and the 
robins chirped and built their nests.
1 livre .were dainty little meals 
brought to him. TheYcwas the best 
skill-the city could command given 
to effect' hi si cure. ( iood women with 
their hen its full of Christ’s love came 
to leu-h him. and toil him of this 
unknown Saviour At his bed head 
hangs ;(i little cam which he probably, 
never has read or understood : ‘Tn
memory of Richard ------, of Sussex,
England.”

Something this little story hintk in 
a dim wayol the infljhtv, inextricable 
tangle of human lives and their in 
expiable influence on each other. 
VVh.-n the Knglish lad obeyed the 

■•générons impulse |o give a moment’s 
pleasure to the lilvlê chiklnai as he 
p.issed, iiow t imid he. tell that lie 
jit led..this oilier life up into llic sun 
shim for' all lime? “ The word "that 
we speak to,day,” says the Arab 
proved), 1 shall i-l not meet us again 
and again at the turning of the ways 
lo show us how il has cursed ami 
blessed oui fellows?”

terrified citizen who fled lo the Kasl 
to escape from dropping through the 
egrth’s crust, and was Mm. k by light: 
ning the bay alter lie' hadHanded in 
New Y^rk. The story has a sharper 
point when it is remembered that 
California is never visited by thumh iv 
storms ; but, after all, no one ever 
félt the ground locking under Jiis feci 
without a sudden desire to emigrate, 
even, should threaten him with '_u,calh 
in some form wherever Ik* migli 
In live V. . ! L !r;-iam received Ifom 
Manila. ich lMi.> of 3persons 
killed and thousands made homeless, 
jl id added that light shocks coni i mai 
|q be felt, and it may wefl be imagin 
ed that the entire popul.iiion of the 
1‘JiiIippine islands arc in a state of 
jianic. T his moral chaos is an added 
horror.to the actual destruction of 
life and property, and appeals most 
strongly to the sympathies of th'v 
world. Whert the solid earth is in a 
tremor, and the everlasting hiHs begin 
to how, when even tljghl offers no 
safety, and everything that lias been 
..counted on as stable seems ready to 
dissolve, the general .confounding and

The ftlamia Earthquake.

\ few -years agbqt- was not uncom- 
imjii for a sporadic vailhijuake to 
give nil energetic shake lo some, part 
of ('.ilili.M'ni.i, ami although no chies 
wt.Tx; swallowed up, and hardly \t 
ingle life was l.o;f. il was always <>b 

served that the lir£t steamer which 
saileii Imjn Sim Francisco after, the 
shock < inivd away many itioffc than 
Hut average nmnlrvi of jiiissenger 
Vaillornians of llioso (layr. took great 
-li li'-hl in idling ■llic* story;, " jv'hich 
vhaheed to be a true one, Df the

be established in the materia} univui.sv 
reacts with demoralizing juice upon 
the mind, and sto,|gs every orderly 
process of reasoning and reflection. 
It is little wonder that even birds and 
ixiasts and creeping things break fi oui 
the control of.iheir natural instincts 
at such times, and we can readily be 
tievu llic well authenticated inslam vs 
of the most timid creatures fleeing 
for protection to theirc.Ju6st (lreadeik 
enemies. Not* is il any wonder than 
human beings under the influence of 
an overmastering dread lost their 
natural affections, and abandon them
selves 40 cruelty and frightful excessN

'Earthquakes will always be the 
most terrify big shape in xvlwe&fe^he 
destructive forces pt nature present 
llieniBeives lo the imagination. And 
that not only because they seem to 
bring an interregnum of natbral law, 
but because they come without any 
premonition and do their peyiruoiiv.- 
work in the space of a few seconds or 
minutes at the furthest. Unlike 
hurricanes, floods, and volcanic 
eruptions, they sound no note of 
alarm and offer no opportunity for 
escape. Besides this, the mysterious 
terrors with which they arc clothed 
are equalled by their actual destruc
tive force. No science can measure 
the power of the shock at Lisbon 
which destroyed 60,000 lives and 
drove a wave across the Atlantic 
which came washing into New York 
harbor and rocked the vessels lying 
there at anchor. Not to mention 
older historic shocks, il is but a few 
years since i,ooo miles of Coast from 
Chili to Ecuador were shaken, xvhole 
cities swallowed up or obliterated, 
3-oo,oo(b people left homeless, and 
jives lost in numbers beyond all 
power of computation.- it is but 
fifteen years ago that 2,000 persons 
perished in tins same city of Manila 
which has just been desolated, aud it 

the memory of the long list of 
similar catastrophes in live history of 
this beautiful city, which adds so 
much-to this horror and menial dis 
tress in the situation there to-day.

Instruments devised by modern 
science prove that the congealed 
crust of the little mass of condensed 
gas upon which we live is in a con 
slant tremor. Not a xveek passes 
without an earthquake somewhere 
sufficiently powerful lu be worth rc 
coiding. Science measures the ver 
tical force of the shock and the 
velocity with which the undulations 
move, and registers the height of the 
waves. We can1 theorize-about their 
causes and connect them with the 
moon, and sunspots, and steam, and 
magnetism, and atmospheric influen
ces. We ca|n congratulate ourselves 
upon the fact that after alMhey arc 
conservative forces. We can under 
stand that the folding up and crush
ing of the planet’s crust here and 
there under secular contraction as 
the earth slowly cools prevents a 
general calaslrophu in coming time. 
But after all we were powerless h Toil 
the shocks as they < inixv. Buildings 
that are earthquakes proof have not 
yet been devised, and so tong as wv 
live on a globe which is .ill ailve and 
qijiyering wiUi i:ontt‘inIing forces, and 
oiv which ( onlinenis . ami s-ias are 
slowly (‘hanging places, we may, ex 
peel lo have Oui" sympathies amused 
by these (sweeping calainities, even ii 
we escape them ourselves. A1'. J 
Tribune.

Care of the Eye^,, .

;J'he most serious # trouble .«with 
1 readers and writers is, as inight be 
piedictcd from their peculiar work, 
weak eye:,. We.find that engravers, 
watchhiakris, and all olbers wlip use 
their eyes constantly in their work, 
take extra caye to preserve them by 
getting the best possible light by day 
and using the best artificial light by

night. The great miny of "leader* 
.jml,writers are i-arvless, and most ol 
them, si loner j>r later, pay the. pen 
all) by being forced 1.6 give*up. night 
work untirojy, s.mie to give lip. iTiid
bllg, VXVV| t at s mi l • intervals under An ( )i! ( 'ity m; n was :a
the best comlil oils, and now and 'Vont of a denth ts office
then one OS'.-s t ►e eyesight entirely. anx'ions unhappy look in
aftvi it is lot) k 1 to take warning. and two yards dl flannel
(Irct, k, C eruian, shorthand^ or any iuwvi ja\v.
Mmv ivterr ng from the i>l;rin IL east Sorrow til glam
Ron. . 1 V. . à douri'e daifc'r.' 10 ih : dentist’s si; ii, and tn

-'! lie
till

m i i . illtigli a: .fll mum/ p:; :■ >.L vj ivay pi •m l ly.;
ings pain* )r Weakness makes siair, then camé - t
alter lion ivy, and then it is Hliuvt again .,a.s il lie had
Dill'll 1«n% ate, Vo ?V Vi t'.'tliC mise!) ief". Ihinu. Col. Solon < •

I'ew co'mjmJiend-the vast inimbei 
avc tli v>] ia I illy ca.ll.a million, but il 
lakes a million Ivlleis lu make up n 
fair-sized"volunie ol 300 pages, forty 
linvfl'ti.) the-page, iiliy Ivlleis lo- the 
line. A reader makfo: au va V day 
of readying lliis, fail his eye must go 
over a thousand thousand letters! 
We can do no Ih IUi-f sevvire to"read
ers and wi ife 's .liian lo call ntlention 
lo this great dang-, «vol failing to lake 
the. Ix.sl'of cafe, which i.s none too 
good for tin; eye:;. EvcV.y tyro knows 
flint lie .‘Jdouhl h ivv tiie best liijil for. 
reading., shouhl slum cmTully ea.if)
dawn fir IV\ ili 
al the hist si: 
etc. •etc.* M 
flora a pl.im 
tiyiligeaml 
a tint. Rcix 
many are ie| 
yellowish lini

that/.

; should always stop 
•I pain or weariness, 
now that the glare 
iile surface is very 
le vyu is relieved by 

l exp' iim nis in (hi 
: tu 1 l«) indicate spine 
is easiest for llic eyes.

existence was begun, which will last 
I" 1 about three weeks. By that lime 
the success of the ojxt1 ration may be 
Jxnown. 1 )uring lliat length Of time 
the boy’s vital forces will Im ioannea 
sure transferred to the assistance of x 
his sister, and:-at the end of that time, 
it is hoped that the Iraiwplanti-ng. wi l 
be jcoipplelp 'and the -skin fnmlv 
g « >we on the I'm lied ; «c/J t i m. . 'I'l-v 
flap i.s not quite large enough, and, 
be.fute the skin is filially servered 
hum the boy, a si ifl furl lier portion 
will be disse! led and applied to the 
remainder of the wound. The little 
girl's 1 .misé dropped considerably U- 
v.arq the close of the operation, bnt 
slicTvaij'jevived ky thc-aifplication to 
the 'ifosti il ; *of a "cloth dipped m 
brandy. The operation was, a suc
cess as far as il went, and, if natm - 
takes hold in the planner; expected' 
the brave boy can congratulate bin.* 
sell on having saved his sister’s life.

4U>OUt TOOth Pi. Lirl;'.

I he lyj
fast; is 

ng eyesighi, 
eailvvs, and 

The in tell i 
clearly show

Dark pa pci s , inks ,141at slirWyhltle 
c-ulor on first vvrilijiig, fainl ‘ î \u 1 
pencil marks i!;,it, i :n be read only 

■ y slraininff the eyes, are fruitful 
source:; of mischief. So is bad vail
ing. T he bad paper, ink and pencil:, 
most of our readers will have too 
good sense to u 
which is coming into

both lo*”"~will', i s 
deserves all true pr 
'CM public uh'ovi. 

its disgust al ylhe line type,'solid 
■mat 1er,"poor paper sn-d-qinor priniing 

lu.* k liiiblishers ano 
most -pci iixhcal.;, exe.epLvthc 1 lest, ai e 
guilty'of offering, lija^wo publisiiei 
would. (I.iiv atlempl the experiment- a 
-seco'iul lime, Tiie. modern newspa
per, which so many read-in the ears 
and by gaslight, is one of the most 
fi lutiul causes, of poor eyesighi. We- 
cannot control this al once, but owe 

duty lo-prolvsi stoutly agjtiiist 
such printed inaltTr, and, if possible, 
to refuse lo lulvrale it in any form 
move than absolutely néeessüiry. 
Brinled mailer ought lo be leaded, 
A size smaller lype with'an extra 
s])aee between llic -lines, "is easier 
read than the size larger without it... 
As the leaded smaller size will con
tain fuTl.y.hiTinur.li mativr to a given 
pace, ihercw no reason why jail) 

lishers should not adopt it, bee.iuse il 
is tpiile a:; chea]).

Remarkable Surgical Operation.

Lor about a year a. Jillle girl, ten 
years of age, has been a patient" ih 
the County^HoRpita.l, Chic.igOi suffer- 
ng from a burn so exlen hx c that;the» 
►rdinary livalmeni by skin gra-fljng 

hopelessly failed-lo effect a cure. Il 
was therefore derided to try the ex
periment of transplanting a laiye sea- 
lion of skin partially detached' from a 
healthy sijkjjeel, tlve.giiTs twelve yu;tr 
)ld brother consriiding to be llayvil 

lor his sisl.ei’s sake-. |hs. Let- and 
bouger condtiatefT: the ojaor.tzdjtm, 
which is described ; 1 •.»-f#lowk dYy,a•&"., 
jiorler of the Chic. 1-0 'iriru/ie.; A 
jurions box had been const rtiMcfi, 
irnder tlievu|>uvvisioii of ! )r. Xl urpliy. 
It reseinblt-il nothing more than" 
pair of scissors opened -oui", -except 
that one part v.v about fourinches 
higher Than the.'other. On une-fa.ec 
if the cross-- .the lillJX; girl ' was laitt 

lai'.e dovvnw.il !«,-:.,-( )n tlie other the 
boy lay on his side- so that, his ..leg, 
crossed 11 is sisu-r, tlie paiTol llic thigh 
from which.Il,e skin w.e; to be taken 
being just over thé burn on the girls 
Trc children were kept unconscious

nr hlsiliH 

•vwm il.. 
i tv ll.. 
foig'ottisi

at lliis moment, and with a though; 
("til •iuUutgit in the man’s welfare, sajd •

Toolj-iaéliv, eli? (b-ing to l aw 1! 
extracted? bjyer had.a. tooth jnilleü': 
No! Well, you'd better go.riglitgip
a. fore yo u r cô 11 r;ige fails'you. Wofst
thing in the world is pullin2,a-tooth. • 
I5e 1 /veil through the war, had both 
lungs shot away, fifteen bullets in my 
head, and doctors nm a jimbe 
llimi.gh a hole in my biuffildev, right" 
down through my body Ip my toes 
thought’twouhl kill me*: Bill,man1 
alive, 1 never knew A.hal pain was 
‘bl I had a tooth jijillol. - May be 
you think the lootiuu he is Jit.iaibK
11 is. It i ; awful ! But wait till the 
lentil! niirs them aii iron-ton eg ini • • 
,our mouth, piills the ui.oth light 
lov.n tlmjugh yonr. jaw liymc, and 

Tfie 11 yank «--is—kL le- e pulliii;
.<2H aii old engine, and yer’il Ihinx th 
toothache ain’t no more to bu e<>m- 
pared to ii tha'r- a fleabitt is't.<> , 
railroad :u 1 idv.nl. Ver lied bette, go f 
light-tip, timu .li/ nn.d have- if foiit 
4 ioii’t let aqylliing I :.ay to yon eare? 
yer to liaek.oul. I merely wanted (7> 
jircpTre yonr mind i<» 1 il. Aiuldun'i 
yer take etlier: Km-w a fn.hr .min 1 
ibout y0111 (omplexion ami hmM. 

xvhb look vtheuand dievk ll’s 'dai;- 
gérons. ’Just go right au’ liave il out. 
I’ll g-o up with yer, an’ see how yen 
stand it when he- be:-,ins tv, i si in’ th. 
hones round. Yer won't sleep n wink 1 
-l,o-.night if y-cr don’t;have il oui : an1* 
iifay be-yer won’t anyhow, ffui jTdluv 
times the tooth hvv.ikx the ja\ . 
inllammatbiy rheumatism strikes th 
wl ini’s-its name nerve and the what 
thevrcnllril sets in.” ‘ .

Just at that moment a young man 
practicing,_wn a Jmeneli horn in cm- 
of the ttj'per rooms blew a long va: 
pieyeiiigÿlibist. hire the 'yell dl ba man, 
in tom lent", and as the Iasi: sound 

ehoeul ihrougli the ha 1L the eulmivi 
lid, ” ill,'it’s it ; thcreVi some im, 

gelt in’ a tooth pulled now, and tlm 
xMiiist hasn’t any nn:>rc "titan givvu .... 

the first twist'eiliier. Come right i.p , 
and have "yours .yanked? ' VVhoop 
lhet:e he goes again" !" as anotliei t 
lible blast from the from <sunegluv, n 
the st-àK'ease. * “1 lulcl on, ‘ holtlT j 
yelled the colonel -1*1+1. lie w.fs* bg 
quick, enough' to slop Bug man with ; 
(he at hi ng" tooth,-who rushed out < Ù'■ 
the doorway,and down the slrüX-l so 
rust that, his two ya.uls of ll.umvl 
became- unwound and streamed b< 
hind him like a danimi signal, while 
the vilj.'i.iiioiu; old.'cqlpnei :;al dow n 
on •tire lower stefYand lav'..qed till hi: 
v) vs ached, g :- . g

Royaki&lo'fny..

The pvaij is the uniy ;;.:m ti c 1 
I'ei'ktjtu d "worthy, 0i ' r unipa.nioiw.h^i 
with the diamiind, sapjffilrcj ruby a'm'l 
ciiWraid. The. c>j*nl nittl: cameye. . 
lyistly-.and beSTtlitll^ as they no . are
b, lit"às dïiké anil.maiijuis t.ô”‘ll,e ru;,"
ally of these.oliiers. As fur anuThysi. 
atidony'x,.jasper and chrysolite, tin * 
qiiuij;e ai'Td fojiazghyaejntri alixl ag*e 
and se;enile--:-ail liiesc and theij' like" 
have coinc.lo.be ôl" s< ;iut-actiuiinL 
As .Ld-ian-iopd) .die- •‘-•-Bfa.iQiua"’ gun", 
byandni"afrôm Bra.»il as if 1.; 1-.
•*Di'di:;vCsé)3So.ôop;; 'while' Ttip-: ' 
wlrjiih.il is shrewdly thou; hi in I ■

.of ini nmayst at all. "7 kf weigh:-' TV, .5
tials, and'is as large a., au <. g.g b.f- ; 

hvihil it, is in conijiaris-m whli tbi'
■Iflue' hope diamond»' gvlueii gr.ii!> 
weighs j j 1 f '< .'frais, is "al--"' t,lélv!;> 
upiqiic, anddiaa a legem'l of ■ ugu.vvii.

the
use oj c l li- 
sbultly"dii-.‘i tv 
acid on the \vt 
and the ;;irl. 
Irom the I ujy 
tour im ins \ 
wdtind ol" the ; 
ils dm ax in; n 
boy’s skin was 
and :;i iUdieVl h, 
skin.about tie

part ol-the lib) 
teas donee to ■

ration by tin 
a -sist.ilifk "eoii 

1 th-- vajfor of carbolic 
ami., ni Jxitli the boy 
The surgeons then cut 
thigh a leaf of skill 
'•le, Jive: side. The 
ir! was then cleared ol 

. 'rpv ll.ij) of the 
laid un the wound 

the entier et Ige ol Mite 
11 itiudj "jtVifhi nit mil 
ucli rendered il sijlla 
Ik shy ciiverin.:;. This 
me the "vitality of tin

i

ur tlu: skin which is ex
grow lo be,a | ::;l of his exlnmstcd 
sister, :1 he Iriy’s.wound-was ugly iu 
apiu-arauce*.but the skin b.ld been 
separated, or rlhsêcted, so neatly 
that il will be easy t-, heal over by tlu 
usual jiipUe; s. e ol .grafling”.*‘".> The 
children-, as they hymn the position,
wenr.-si) Ji.iml.e ..s I flul ‘they 
j>oSsibly tear the l.’ap of skin,or inovi 
from their |<osition. ThutfTlivir dua

I 1

m!

like any IvHielit-émtiuîa! 
dot, once more valuable .(ha 
"Imperial diamond/ i.; now a. 
sectarian jewel, affected by tlu- 
l)ci> of -tiiC: Socivly of k'i 
the diamond is fir suju ru 
lashious of the W'uihl, ; 
its place at-the head 1 

kingdom, its is not ifnj 
that diamond culting 
Eiiro|)e l.iy-j;ouis de"" 
j hi rf«‘eted j.iy 11 re g m a i.. \'< - ia -1 
cent, l’vru -; 1, wiio inyeiitvd * 
bant - was belter done in 
-once iipi.n ' i time than, a: 
'and .thniigh theiv arc .ego." 
work -at Amsttaxlam' i.mtiin, 
nig aii-U seltiiig the « rail: 
pf the old l-,onrlpn la|ri'd.

ah

tl'c
ul gfili r- .am 
I. the .minev'i

invented !..

iHvmh

miiui-pui.-ulV m f le.-n en, -, 
nihv ’abandon' the 

"tin-p thcre. .

I>


